TENDER

FOR

Supply of Pay Loader on Hire Basis

Ref: NIT NO: TMD- 605 Dated 18-09-2014

1. To be submitted by 3.00 PM on 21-10-2014 to Dy. Manger (Personnel), Turamdih

2. Tenders shall be opened in presence of tenderers who may be present at 3.30 PM on 21-10-2014 in office of Dy. Manager (Personnel), Turamdih.

Issued to _______________________________________

(Name of the Contractor)

Signature of officer issuing the Tender document: ..............................................................

Designation: .........................................................................................................................

Date: .................................................................................................................................

Cash Memo / Receipt No.: .................................................................................................
TENDER DOCUMENT

FOR

N.I.T. NO: TMD - 605

Supply of Pay Loader on Hire Basis
Sealed tenders are invited from experienced & reliable parties having **PAYLOADER**, in his own name as per following details:

### NIT NO. – TMD – 605

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Supply of Pay Loader on hire basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated value of work</td>
<td>Rs. 30,66,000/- (including all taxes &amp; service tax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-qualifying criteria</td>
<td>The Pay Loader of 1.7 M³ bucket capacity with manufacturing date on or after 1st April, 2013 shall be in the name of the tenderer himself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of Completion</td>
<td>02 years (730 days) or till the completion of the contract value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Tender document</td>
<td>Rs. 1,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit</td>
<td>Rs. 75,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of issue of tender document and for deposit of cost of tenders</td>
<td>19-09-2014 to 21-10-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of tender</td>
<td>21-10-2014 up to 3.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of opening of tenders</td>
<td>21-10-2014 at 3.30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If the office of UCIL, Turamdih happens to be closed on the last date and time mentioned for any of the above events, the said event will take place on the next working day at the same time and venue.**

Full details, specification, terms & conditions of work shall be available in the tender document for above NIT that can be downloaded from UCIL website [www.ucil.gov.in](http://www.ucil.gov.in). Telex, telephonic, postal or e.mail bids will not be entertained. Cost of tender & EMD to be deposited in a separate envelope with the offer in the form of DD (drawn in favour of Uranium Corporation of India Limited, payable at SBI Jaduguda branch (Code – 0227). Copy of Pan No. and Service Tax Registration No. have to be deposited with offer. The bidder must also submit documentary evidence of the ownership of the pay loader along with the offer. In case of no evidence of ownership, offer will not be considered. The price part must be in a separate envelope. If bidder offers new pay loader then the bidder has to provide pay loader within 15 (fifteen) days from Work Order / LOI.

The filled tender document in all respect to be submitted in the office of Dy. Manager (Pers.), UCIL, Turamdih Mines, PO- Sundernager Dist: Singhbhum (East), Jharkhnam-832107 to reach on or before the due date.

The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Tender (s) either in full or part thereof or to split up if necessary without assigning any reason whatsoever.

For CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR
URANIUM CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED
Scope of Work:

Pay loader shall be available throughout the day. The pay loader will be used for pushing of ore in, Lime stone, Pyrolusite and removal of lime and other rejects etc.

Payment: A fixed hire charge for full day will be paid for keeping the pay loader along with operator in the plant. Apart from this diesel @ 10.00 ltr/hour of run will be issued FREE depending on actual running hours. Payment will be made on monthly basis. 23 RA Bill and One Final Bill shall be paid.

Completion of contract: 02 Years (730 days) from date of supply of pay loader for the above said work/job. If required, six-month extension of the contract will be considered.
# PRICE FORMAT

NIT NO.: TMD – 605 (Supply of Pay Loader on Hire Basis)

## Schedule of Quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount Per day (inclusive of service tax and all other applicable taxes)</th>
<th>Total amount for 02 years (730 days) of contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply of Pay Loader on Hire Basis along with pay loader operator for 24 hrs.</td>
<td>1 No. Pay loader &amp; 2 Operators.</td>
<td>In Rupees (Both in fig &amp; words)</td>
<td>In Rupees (Both in fig &amp; words)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Rebate if any write in words:

 Total amount in words:

 Signature of Bidder/Contractor
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

1. Period of contract shall be for **02 Years (730 days)**. UCIL has the right to terminate the contract after giving 30 days notice without assigning any reason. However if the performance of the contractor is found to be poor i.e. less availability because of excessive breakdown or inefficient operator then the Corporation may terminate the contract by giving two (2) warnings.

2. The offered pay loader shall be registered as a commercial vehicle and shall have bucket capacity above 1.7 m³.

3. The pay loader shall be supplied along with competent operator with necessary valid license, permits for the contract period.

4. The pay loader shall be in good working condition with good seat, tyres, bucket etc. The supplied pay loader shall have year of manufacturing on or after **1st April, 2013**.

5. The bidder shall be the owner of the offered pay loader. Leased or hired pay loader is not acceptable against the enquiry.

6. All the documents connected with the pay loader, driver’s license, and road permit etc. shall always be available in the vehicle.

7. The offer must contain the valid recent address and contact telephone numbers of the owner in which be can be contracted 24 hours.

8. All the maintenance and related expenses will be borne by the bidder only.

9. The cost of engine oil, lubricant, air & lube filter and any other consumable except diesel only will have to be borne by bidder.

10. Diesel at a rate of 10 liters (Ten)/hour of run will be provided free of cost by the Corporation from the Turamdih stores, based on the hour meter.

11. The pay loader along with operator shall be made available on all the working days (including Sunday and Holidays) of Turamdih Mill.

12. The operator will have to regularly get the logbook containing the details of running hours countersigned by the Engineer-in-Charge.
13. UCIL reserves the right to inspect the pay loader in detail and if the condition of the pay loader is not found satisfactory, then the Corporation reserves the right to reject the pay loader without assigning any reason.

14. **The bidder must submit documentary evidence of the ownership of the pay loader along with the offer. In case of no evidence of ownership, offer will not be considered.**

15. The bidder will have to supply the old pay loader within 07 (seven) days of work order/LOI. In case of new pay loader, bidder has to supply within 15 (fifteen) days of work order/LOI failing which the EMD / Security deposit will be forfeited and the order will be cancelled with no further correspondence.

16. The tenderer must submit an EMD of Rs. 75,000/- (Rupees Seventy five thousand only) along with the offer in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favor of “Uranium Corporation of India Limited” payable at SBI, Jaduguda Branch (Code: 0227). **Tenders received without EMD will summarily be rejected.**

17. Payment would be released by Jamshedpur/Jaduguda cheque.

18. Only one bill is payable every month for the contract.

19. Operator must be well behaved and in case of any complaint he shall be suitably substituted by you within one week. Accommodation of the operator is the tenderer’s responsibility.

20. Taxes & Insurances: Payment of taxes & insurance of the pay loader and operator is the responsibility of the bidder.

21. Identity card / gate pass would be issued to the operator of the pay loader for entry into the UCIL premises.

22. The tenderer will have to comply with the provisions of contract labour act (Regulation & Abolition) 1970, EPF & MP Act 152 & Central Rules frame their under and minimum Wages Act 1948.

23. Successful bidder shall submit security deposit equivalent to 5% of the contract value in the form of DD on SBI, Jaduguda Branch within 07 days of LOI / Work Order.

24. Tender without EMD or incomplete tender will summarily be rejected without any further correspondence.

25. In case of unavailability of the pay loader for more than 24 hours for any reason UCIL reserves the right to engage pay loader from any other source at risk & cost of the contractor.
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26. **The contractor will have to extend the services of pay loader for 24 hours inside the plant premises.**

27. **Penalty:**

- In case of unavailability of pay loader either because of breakdown of pay loader or unavailability of operator or any other case for more than 8 hrs. in a day but less than 12 hrs. 50% of the daily hire charges shall be deducted as penalty.
- In case of unavailability of pay loader for more than 12 hrs. in a day but less than 24 hrs. 100% of the daily hire charges shall be deducted as penalty.
- In case of unavailability of pay loader for more than one day and not supplying substitute pay loader, then actual hire charges of substitute pay loader by the corporation shall be charged as penalty or 1.5 times of daily awarded hiring charges will be deducted as penalty if the job is managed departmentally.
- In case of unavailability of pay loader for more than 8 hrs. a day for more than 4 occasion in a month, additional of 2 days hiring charges will be deducted from monthly bill.
- In case of higher unavailability than above the Corporation reserves the right to cancel the contract.

28. The offer must be submitted in sealed envelope by 3:00 PM on 21-10-2014 in the office of Dy. Manager (Pers.), Turamdih mentioning the NIT No. on the top of the envelope as per the price format given in page 05 (five) of this tender document. The offer will be opened on 21-10-2014 at 3:30 PM.

(Uday Kumar)

Chief Supdt. (Mill), Turamdih